Agenda Item III.3
TO: Town of Bristol Administrator Valerie Capels, and Bristol Select Board.
From: Brian K Fox.
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Subject: Vacant seat on Select Board.

ToNn

Mrs. Capel,

Of

I am writing this letter to inform you of my interest of joining the Bristol Select Board and being
appointed to the open seat. I am known by all the Select Board members already but let me take a
moment to introduce myself to you.
I have lived my whole life in Bristol, and I graduated from MT Abe and raised my family here, with both
my sons growing up and graduating from MT Able also.
I have served Bristol in many capacities over the years, and here is a list of some ofthe things I have
done in this community.
I have served on the MT Abe School Board two terms, Bristol Select Board two terms. I ran on Bristol
Rescue Squad for 25 years and served as the president for 18 years of the 25. I have coached just about
every sport as my kids were growing up. Cub Scout Leader. Hunter Education Instructor
I started my Law Enforcement Career in Bristol and Worked for Chief Gibbs.
A couple of the big projects I worked on while on the select board was the closing of the town dump, I
made several Trips to Montpelier with Mrs. Kirby and Peeker trying to secure the founds to close the
dump. I also served as the Select Board representative on the building and design of the new fire house.
If you have any questions or would like to talk please reach out to me at 802-233-5811 or my email is
Brian.fox@vermont.gov

Thank You for your time, and I await to here from you.
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BrianKFox
1665 South 116 Road
Bristol, VT 05443
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